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W Tss Mraag Car the Spaa-

m jail HsrerssMßl Tas earn Bwr-

; cart Away TalaaMa Plaa-

pl fuß a Mars aa flaafk Tssra-

VdUtk fltreat.
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I fceiflt. Kov l».-flpscUl.-Tlis Nertb-

areamahip Olympia. Capf.

which arrived h»re Uat night

from Yokohama, which i«ort
Ml November i, brought 2.7» tona

lm' frsight. Tha cargo is ou« of
*

mt. valuable ever brought to this
Si, It tocludea 1.00 bales Of raw silk

£2# M casM of manufactured silk, the
valued at nearly fTV/.WO Beside tne

* Quantity of curioa. tb- cargo
* >srK< amount of tea. The silk

aas discharged today, and put into eight

. cars. It waa forwartksl East to-

y special train over the Northern
Ejie, running as the second section of

t the overland. It will travel East
Lm aaiaini

? schedule time. The Olvmpla
two days late, her voyage being re-

MrtC somewhat by head wind*, although

I*weather was good, considering the sea-
of the year, it is aaid thai one reason

;gr the delay waa the quality of the Japan-

m coal tMed aa fuel,

i Tk Olympia will carry a cargo of nearly
jyM ten*, of whi' h 2.'J» tons will be flour.

ggasuaily large quantity. The rargo
jgfj also include 400 tons of cmXton. col ton
jriU*ami general mcrch.tndlae. flne will
mfi Hevember ».

MM*the steamer waa put on the Puget
gaialOriental route by the company ahe
bi earned M 0 tons af ballast. Thia will

Mkse out here In order 10 make room
her outward cargo.

Oriental advices received per the Olym-
indicate t)>et the Spanish are not hav-
as altogether eaay time subduing the

;Mtali Ike Philippine islands. Yok>
|aau papers state that there are nearly

%m rsbsia in the field. The Spanish
gmy is poorly equtppd, and the govern-
faat haa so far made no brilliant aucceas
g its task of putting down the rehellior
#atTM«s the government are dally per-
mttated similar to t+voae in Cuba, which
|m frequently ahocked all clvillaed peo-
||s.' At Manilla fifty-seven suspected
aMfls wars confined in a filthy prieon and
|Mlir furrwundings were such thai, the
ipnaisr part of them died, some from
MiMfttlOO, and others from g pestilence,
fb government ia awaiting the arrival of
(?MsKsmsßta before beginning a cam-
.fHpi against the rebels.

Jk general msrchandlae store of Mc-
9mt»A A Todd, on flouth Twenty-sixth

\u25a0mm. was entered by burglars last night
fgi ww W0 worth of goods. Including
ggar». hams, groceries, cutlery, shoes and

were stolen. The burglars en-
twsd the atore by boring a hole In the rear
iter, which they did ao carefully that the
telly sf Mr. MtfDonald. living upataira
?sra not disturbed The gooda were
gtosd In a wagon at the rear of the bulld-
IM eertal away. When the atore
tos Opened, aa usual, this morning, a
?mis of the greatest disorder was pre-
?Mtsd Goods were gcattefed In every dl-
?eilon. and it waa evident that the bur-
Iten ransacked every part 6f the place

efforts to get the most valuable
pMdsr. The police are prosecuting a
IttKh for ttio robbers.

BWslon Superintendent McCabe. of the

Efjrthem
Pacific. a«id tonight that tho

Wf* at W hlte river would be repaired
tMdently for travel tomorrow n'ght at

slgdoc*. Trains are now arriving a»drtlng on time between Tacoma and
\u25a0nd and between thia city and the

Taeaata'a nia Water Sail.
Qtmpia. Nov. 19.?Special.?The supreme

mn listened to arguments tn the case
*U»s city of Tacoma vs the Tacom 1
«wt atld Water Company ttxlMy. This la
??of the largest cases ever before the
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Black*, Blues, ftreya and Browns.

Fianfc, Plain and Li tit* iat terns.
Single and Double breasted,

or in Frocks.

$11.65
Big Bargain?

Worth sls to S2O.

$11.65
Saturday

and Monday.
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\u25a0 if First Avw ifci (Unfa

coort. tnveivfag over a mUHmi d«Hns. Tke
city »« reprinted by )«*,
sftam. of and the appellant by
Galusha Parsons and by United StatesBr a*tor MttctxHl. of Oregon

KEVESOE CUTTER BEKVICK
Capt. CaliiM, Bag !\u25a0* 11 \u25a0 In.

«"?. *HFC C. L and s. M.
nwyle, «? Kuala* tkc riwt

The P*r ty to inspect the revenue cutter*
of the Fieri ng s*a fleet arrived la the city
yeaterday. It |» beaded by Capt. John *
Colilns, engiaeer-ln-chief of tb« r*v>n .«

«n;tter service, with headquarters a:
Washington. With him are C. I* Hooper,
superintendent of construction for tb#
cJft. coast. and J. M. Doyle, who will actas fleet engineer when the revenue cutter*
wo north next minister. TMt ta a new of-
fice. created In order that Capt. Col Una
can bar* an assistant with the Bering
*e* fl««t who can keep him in touch with
the service on the Coast. The board of
Inspection cama hare directly from flan
Francisco. whera the rimers Perry. Kuan.
Corarin and John F. Hartley were inepe.t-
ad. The inspection of the Grant. Wolcott
?ad Bear and the cutter Golden Gate will
b« made during the tomtng week.

"I have planned to be here at the time
the Golden Gate was launched." said
Capt. Collin* at the Butler hotel Uat
nignt. "I tbougnt from the haste ahown
by Morar. Bros. for the boilers that the
work muat be more nearly completed than
It It. I feel a apecial Interest In he tGid-
en Gate. since the tOfinta were designed
by myself. If It ta not to be laun* fted
until aome time in December I ahaU mtaa
the pleasure of being present, My atay
here will probably last no longer than a
week, aa I wiah to be at Cleveland. O.
when the new cutter Waiter Q. Greaham
has her trial trip. This wili be a fine ves-
eel and ta one of three designed for ser-
vice on the lakes. They are each 310 feet
long. The Greaham ta the only one near
completion, the Olhera having bean atarted
on but recently.

"The people of tktn Coast are sspeotally
Interested In «he revenue cutter No. 3.
being built by Crampe. at Philadelphia.

Number X will ba finished aa aoon aa the
balance of tha appropriation, amounting

to or t»,m. iS made by congress.
She will go to Bering aea next summer
fcrid will vlalt the Sound in the fall. When
the engine of No. 3 la making l«9 revolu-
tions. the calculated apeed will be about
V.S2 knot* an hour, from which, deduct-
ing the liberal allowance of 30 per cent,

for ellpa, the actual apeed of the vessel
will be about 16.42 knota maximum. The
coal capacity la such aa to give the new
boat a steaming radius of 2.500 knota at
full apeed. and 4.000 knota when «earning

at a more economical apeed of ten knota
per hour, with one boiler In uae. All tha
eaacntlaJ qualities of a modern revenue
boat will be found In No. 2. The Greah-
am haa the same kind of engine*. She
waa built by the Globe Iron Worka. at
Cleveland, and i* almost ready for her
trial trip.

"I understand England la Inclined to
look on tha construction of auch cutters
aa No. * and the Greaham with disfavor.
Great Britain considers them too large

end powerful for the, aervlce to which they
ara destined. She la afraid that in caa«
of trouble t heae cuttera could ba changed

too eaaily Into aimed gunboata."
Capt. John W. Collina ia one of the moat

important official* in the revenue cutter
service. He haa designed the engines for
eleven cuttera since hla appointment. The
poattion now ao ably (tiled by Capt. Col-
lina waa created a few yeara ago at the
tnatance of the aecratary of the treasury.

In making hla recommend*tlona the t-ecre.
tary proposed the name of Capt. Collina
hccauae of hla exceptional fitness. He waa
previously one of the twenty-aix en-
gineers of the service and had been ae-

lected as consulting engineer of the na-
tional marine conference by Secretary
Wtndond Capt. Collina entered the ser-
vice dunngkthe civil war and has risen
through miapr grades to his present rank.
His duties are the designing of the en-
gines of svary cutter in the aervlce. tha
supervision of the construction of the
Mine, and also the inspection of the ma-
terial used and the steam machinery and
ail electrical apparatus.

After the cutters hera are put on the
dry dock and Inspected specifications will
Ite drawn up showing needed repairs. Bids
will be received from local firms and sub-

mitted to tha secretary of the treasury
by telegraph.

TOPICS IN SPORT.
FOOTBALL TEAMS PBEPAMYS6 FOR

TUB CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.

A Trapfey Ofiiti far ft* Lara!
(bampiaaa-The V. M. C. A. aad
*? ?5. Ofgaalae Raaten* f laba
'"r tka Thaakad«lai Day Caa-

?eat ?M. M. Caaaar Farever
Barta* Fraat Aaateer Atkletles.

Ever Since the opening of the football
season, when it became evident that a
hot aerie# of games would be required to
decide tha iooal championship with three
such strong teams aa the University of
Wasb.ngton. the fleattie Athletic Club
and the Young Men's Chrir.iu Asaoc:a-
--t teams In the fie id. there haa been a
rumor that a championship cup aras to be
offered as en incentive to greater efforts
on the per: of the teams. But it waa not
until yesterday that Mr. M. H. Young,
president of the Union Trunk line, who i>
an ardent adm.rer of athletics .n every
form, announced that his road, ;n con-
junct ion with Albert Hansen, would do-
nate a handsome trophy, which had been
selected by Mr. Hansen and would be
given to the team winning the senee for
the local championship.

Thia will mean the inauguration of a
new seres, commencing w.th the game
on Thanksgiving day. The winner of the
Same that day. between the Y. M. C. A.
and A. A. C., wtii nave to play the Un.ver-
sity of Washington team, and the devel-
opments of those games may require other
games to decide the schedule. The details
and rules governing the championship
series are to be arranged by a comm.ttee
of three represent.ng the three organisa-
tions. it ia arranged, however, that the
big game Thanksgiving day ahall be the
first of the series, and the already great
intereet in that game will be increas«d
by the added incentive for hard play.

'4*te cup is a beauty, and will at once be
put on exhibition where it will be watched

envy by the sixty members of the
three different teams who will struggle
for tts possession during the next few
weeks. Whether the cup will go perma-
nently to the winner of tbts year's cham-
pionship or be won two or three succea-
sive years couid not be learend last even-
ing. and wrtll probably not be decided until
the committee to arrange details meets.

Arrangements are progressing rapidly
for the big football game Thanksgiving
day between the Seattle Athletic Club and
the team from the Y. M. C. A. From the
amount of interest be>ing taken tn the
game it eeems that H will be the best at-
tended football game ever played in Se-
attle, and those who have seen the two
teams play believe it wili be one of the
best played matches ever seen here. The
two teams are evenly matched, and each
haa hundreds of adherents who will be on
hand to shout themselves hoarse in the
interest of their favorites.

Managers I-ewis and Inverarity have
been very busy with the arrangements for
the game the laet few days. The cham-

cup'adds new interest to their
labors, and each is determined his team
shall have H.

The prb e.of admission to the game haa
been act at 30 cents, and there will be no
extra charge for reeerved seats, which
can be secured at the D'ngley-Hard wick
Company's etore on and after tomorrow.
The scats wili be reserved by row and
number, and a competent corps of uahers
will have charge of seating the audience.
Only the seats in that portion of the west
atand which is roofed over and has
benches in it wtll be reeerved. The re-
mainder of the west stand and the base-
ball grand stand will be opened for those
who do not secure reserved seats before
the day of the game.

A ijew feature In the arrangement for
the game, which evidences the rivalry be-
tween the two organ.xations, is the organ-
ising of a 'rooters' club" in both the Y.
M. C. A. end Che S. A. C., the members
of each club being pledged to be present
and outcheer the opposing rooters. As the
two organisations each have about the
same number of members, it will be Inter-
esting to observe which gives most loyal
support to Its team.

i While It cannot be announced officially
that the members of the board of manage-
n» nt of the p. N. A. have acted as a unit
in sustaining th«» committee report on the
protent against H. 11. Connor, the Seattle
sprinter, It is Known that such is the case,
leaving ail questions of justice or lnjus-
ti f aside, thts t>ar.s Connor from further
partlcii/allou In amateur athletics and
gives Eddie Dickson, of Taroma, undis-
-111 ted supremacy in the 100 and 220-yard
di»h*S. Dickson WH.-> In Seattle when the
Y. M C. A. and Puget Sound university
football teams played November 14. Dick-
-?on wua talking with Scott Calhoun about
cinder paths ami athletics in when
a sharp, pistol-like sound was heard,

i Quick a* a fl.nh and Involuntarily ItkK-
son gave a spring "S.'>e here. Eddie," re-
marked Caihoun as he gr.U>t>ed him by

I the aim. "thla is not your day." "You
are right." replied Dickson, "but I thought
fo»- the moment I was on scratch again."

Dickson used to !>*\u25a0 OAf> of the cleverest
tumblers in the Pa itlc Northwest, but he
has gtven ii up sin<-e he commenced
.??printing. If it were not for the dang-r
of geiting hi* knee# injured he would
probably be playing quarter-hack on the
Pi:get Sound university football tram.

The S A. C. anl Y. M C A evllevly
:nten l to enter into a "noise <-ontest" < n
Thanksgiving day. Each or «?anlsatl >ll ? is

N»en funk enough to '.nform the oth.r

that It will have *r» orgmizp.i band of
"rooter*." tK*t In addition to a foo'-
hall s,»me th«*re wiil be a contest at Iting

po*»r History relates hjw the acl.imi-
Uv.ns of the supporters of a deflate 1 hero
or cause subside a* the Inevitable ap-

proaches. Perhaps Thanksgiving will
show a change in the programme and the
defeated team's eupporters will go home
with the conviction that even :n the fa.e
of defeat the> oufhowled the foe The
A C- management has appointed the fol-
lowing as a committee to organize

"rooters"* cluh Wesley Toung. B. Schoen-
feld. H*rrv I«elani, V. Rott and A. He k-

sngham. i' '?* pleasant to note that nei-

ther 'he S V C. nor the Y. M A
h*» given any in'imation of inflicting a

mascot on the dear public.

Th* l\er-'.:> !»<vs ctpfrt i hard «c»»n»
tomorrow aft»rn»v>r> with the f* A

and have t>? -en try in* durtng the j <*t

we*k to **t » tittle practice. but th?*
has been nowwhst untMii-cej'yfu!. a* th*
number (Brtilr* out h«=-en comp*r>-

tsveiy email, ?' t« claimed that the imw

work ts not «<> «n»ppy as it was «irlif>r
tn th» «on. nf rwrw greatly han-
dicapping 1 wp#i't of were**

The te«m ? xr"»<«> >n th*- n<"*r futu-e to

practice *onrv tri<k play* At present (hi

worts is ror.fr, «*<i to the regular plays »r»
order to perfect L»r«>n. !**r y<>jr's

right half, *»** out Tuwdsy afternoon,
hut found the work to hard for him tn
hi* pre*ert condition He hope* to i ;<v

ne*t year Rotmdtree will not he

it i» *aid. m ?

m* for th-' S A C same,
hut wtil return Ut'f Hi* ieft
tarklo. ?* ably ftsled hy Rlrhardson. M r-

phine have to play I>urbam"» taek>.
Durham had a ?? rger broken in the Sa.«?
gam# with tne S V C

The guards w'll remain the v
rl.lf* left a? 1 Karr right euard Th»*»
two ntfti >«*vf N»en rrartii-in* faithfully
and have made «om* proare** tn th*-r
rtyle Of p ;ay which t* agrgre,-i*iv<>. Harrta

play* -erter although h* no» out
to prs ?!!'?\u2666 every evening. He will rot b#
ahte to p'i? tip the ram# he would t.*h-
erw«*e Burrow*. W?f" end i« playinjr a
hard g'im» tht- >»ar a-.d all \u25a0?*»<

. trie*! at
right h*lf-h*ck. he ha« been r .? -?*.-> } at
left end C V H'l ls; «>"* the hf-r *~d.
It B»y b» *i»-.d Ib«t tbf ?y ha* the
itjrhtw*ers-i* In rdtrpanson with the av-

#ra*e weight of the team Oil pounds of
any college or athletic team in the stat«»
But. then, then pt*y football In the right

ronnner
Uadiwr % !! play left half »l*h<*»ra

UM »sp with a kb"fc in th" 'eg. received ;rj

the Port T<"t «n#er>d ®»rne.
Korman AUau, n<a; c«rl*ialy

play* * hard game, running Into the op-
position many tim~s before the interfer-
ence is formed. Calhoun plays futl-ba«-k.
and If he puta np as good a game as he
did at Port Townsei.d his work will count.

The team now seems to p-*T a "

Individuals than as a team, the Interfer-
ence often being scattered and a clear
chan>e for a tackle. The eleven is a®-

\u25a0anguine of success: still It will pley hard
and hope for the best.

The public school football hwg"#

been revived. The 8. A. C. has put up *

stiver cup to be conteeted for end he*
given Alonao Inland the management of

the games. I.eland will endeavor to make
arrangements with the Y. M C A - so
that the gim-s cm he played at the As-
sociation park at 1* o'clock in tb» mom-
tng according to the following arhedule:
South vs. Coltimbto. Kovember 2*: t'olum-
bta vs. Rainier. Decmber 5: Rainier vs.
South. December 12. The final game will

be played Decamber 19.

The gsme of football to be plajed to-
morrow afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. park

between the A- A. C. and V. of W. teams

is causing a great deal of talk. Many of
the supporters of rhe fl. A. C. think that it

is bad policy to play a hard game so near
Thanksgiving. As ia well known, the hos-
pital list of the team has he«n unusua'.ly

large, and there Is a chance tna: the game
tomorrow will increase it. Only a ' p *

days ago Charlie Holcomb. end, went on
rhe field again after a retirement dating

from the first game with the V. of W.
Day before yesterday he had his knee
turned once more and this will pJt him
out of the game for the remainder of the
season. It Is claimed that the U. of W.
boys are in hard luck foo, several of their
beet piayers being under the weather. If
the reports from both sides of war are true

the game is apt to be alow, because the
players will not care to take too many
chances of injury. The university piayers
have a game with Oregon University Nov.
2* in this city, so they will not be anxious
to increase their hospital list.

latercellretate Teaala Cap.
The Intercollegiate Tennis Cup. which

waa won this year by Harvard, who thus
?ecured possession of the handsome
trophy, haa been received at Harvard, and
there It will remain in the trophy room
of the Hemenway gymnasium. For sight
years rhe trophy has been contested for,
eaya the Spirit of the Times, and many of
the contests were remarkable ones. Vn-
der the conditions, the college which flrtt
won seven first priaes in the competition
was 9 secure possession of the trophy;
in case of a tie second prises to count.
When the tournament began this year,
Yale and Harvard had each won five tlmea
tn singles and doubles, and it was neces-
sary that either college should win both
the singles and doubles in order to secure
perpetual possession of the cup. The
crimaon representatives proved equal to
the occasion. Malcolm D. Whitman de-
feating Drlscoll. of Georgetown. In the
singles in three straight sets. In the semi-
finals of the doubles Ware and flcudder
of Harvard, defeated Budlong and Bar-
rows. of Brown, 6-0 and 9-3, and M. D.
Whitman and J. D. Forbes, of Harvard,
defeated Neely and Heltcamp. of Cornell.
7-5 and 6-4. In the finals Ware and flcud-
der defeated Whitman and Forbes. The
following is the record of the champion-
ship competition* :

Singles?lßi», R. P. Huntington, Jr., Yale;
1890. Frederick H. Hovey. Harvard: 1891.
Frederick H. Hovey, Harvard; 1892, Will-
iam A. learned, Cornell: 1993. Malcolm G.
Chace, Prown; 1894, Malcolm G. Chaee,
Yale; 1895, Malcolm G. Cha«ce, Yale; 189b,
Malcolm D. Whitman. Harvard.

Doubles?lßß9, O. S. Campbell and A. E.
Wright. Columbia; 1890, Q. A. Shaw and
S. T. Chase. Harvard; 1891. F. H. Hovey
and R. D. Wrens, Harvard; 1892, R. D.
Wrenn and F. D. Wlnalow, Harvard; 1893.
M. G. Chace and C. R. Budlong. Brown;
1894, M G. Chace and A. E. Foote, Yitle;
lft9f>. M. G. Chace end A. E. Foote; 1896,

1.. E. Ware and W. M. flcudder. Harvard,

ALICE BLASt'HARM DISABLED.

Hole Paacked la Her Bow Wklla
OS Cape Blaaea.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. ?The steamer
Alice Blanchard. disabled and leaking, ar-
rived today in tow of the steamer Faral-
lon. Speaking of the Blanchard'a trouble,
her master said:

"We were about five miles nort..west of
Cape Blanco, and one and a half miles
off shore at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. when we discovered the ship was
fast filling with water through a hole ten
Inches in diameter in her port bow. Ap-
parently it had been punched by some
tioatlng object we struck. The pump*

were set going, but the water was coming
In very fast. Luckily the Farallon cams
along and took us to Port Orford, where
we made such temporary repairs as en-
abled us to lessen the water in the hold
with our pumps. Our machinery was par-
tially disabled, but we could steam a lltUe.
Th<» Farallon transferred her foirr Eureka
passengers to the North Fork at sea, and
we were not delayed there."

Busy With the Message.

Chicago. Nov. 19.?A special to the

Times-Herald from Washington says:
President Cleveland is burning midnight

oil in the preparation of his annual mes-
sage to congress. The message is being

written in sections ami will be put togeth-
er In consecutive form Just before it goes
to congress. All of Mr. Cleveland's com-
munications have been distinguished by

neatness and clean prnmanshtp, and the
forthcoming will be no exception. He la
writing every word of It by hand. The
president has a large number of callers,

but excuses himself to nearly all of them
on the plea thnt he is occupied in the prep-
aration of his mess «g.\

Brywn. the Jllghty Hunter.
«Jam» Preserve*. T.-.ney County. Mo.,

Nov. 19.?William J Bryan and party have
arrived ai this hunting psrk The rsde
overland fro»m Charwli k ,i distance of
thirty-ftve miles, was very tiresome to Mr.
Bryan and Senator Jorie<j. a« both hive
lost much sleep during the past three days.

Mr. Bry an and several other members of
the party donned their hunting suits, and
started on a hunt of several hours. Mr.
Bryan is not much of a hunter, ns he miss-

ed several shots, but finally succeeded In
killing a rabbit.

OHleere of l.nther i.rigae.

f"hV*go, Nor. Ir*1 r* T' :® annual election
of offi en" was the only thins of impor-
tariff on the programme nt ?he session of
?>e Luther todiy The following
were elected: President. K F. Filert. New
Y.'.'k. secretary. M r Oisen, Ch-
Mjn; recording secretary, W. C Stover,
Philadelphia: treas-.rer. Cornelius Eck-
h*rt. Washington

| Proit* Canae a "lint-Down.
St lx»uis. Nov T*.* Fast 1/Mia

Pa kmc Company which had a plant rai-
ned at *»».«? to »»??? n» tn East St. Loots,

and also maintained a H rge establishment
in thts city. has ?clooed up owing to the
?mill profits In the * lsintss. It is ru-
rr ored that the company wtß b« reorgsn-
iaed.

Deleaate to Postal ( 'inference.

SPLENDID FOMM.

Diamond ('utter Win*.

Sydney. N- S- Nov. ?The Inter-
colonial postsl confeienre has decided to

serd an Australian deleg a .. t0 th#
national postal conference *t Washington.

The Geld Reaervc.

Gaudaar Asiwers Barry.

Gentry Sells for f19,f100.

table Balldlncs.

Wash r.gton. Nov. ll.?Today's statement
of the condition of the Treasury shows:
Available rash balance. tan.TXUK; gold
reserve, 11JK.5W ***

Versaont Hefeeta Wnnna Saffrace.
Montpe ier, Vt, Nov. j? ?The lower

branch of tha lagtala'. jre declined today

to pas> *-e «.>r,a:e <* r suffrage biii
by a vo e of K4 to W.

Verdict o* lf«iltt«l.

«altsn Csasot Re Trusted.

Col Fr» tertck TV Crsnt, son of <»en.
(Iran! who was at S: Loala. attending
the convention of the Society of the
Army of ihe Tennessee, called on Mrs.
7«-2* r«!i I>a* ls ar.d M;-« Winnie Davis
at their hotel. ae«^>mpanted by <icrv.

V Henry of barracks.
He r>ei,j mformal interview with the

The widow <f the Confe-'Serat®
i ?? expressed *a greatly

Aseu.
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FOR THE BIG GAME.
FMWCKTO* ASD YALE BOTH 131

n* Tl*rra Play at Light. Eaay

Ear lad tag Sprrtatara
"?lag tke Latter Half?Tkey Are
Swift aatf Strsag, aad Their la-

terferrarr la Perfect?T ala Haa a
Isgaiieeat Tea as Tharaaghly
Tralaed?Tteketa Selllag aa High

aa 91a

TV.!*?e?en. N. J.. Nov. 19 ?The coachers
gave the Tigers light work today, and the
undergraduates were perm;* r ed to watch
rhe practice during the first half, after
wh.ch spectators were excluded and play-
ing was continued in secret. The form
that the Tigers showed this afternoon was
very satisfactory to the coachers and
undergraduates alike. The men worked
»e!! together and played arith speed and
energy. Interference was very strong and
team work perfect. The 'varsity scored
three touchdowns, made by Bannard and
Wheeler. Most of the time was apent In
practicing signals, so that the InjurM men
ralsht have light work. Little ktcktng
was done. The 'varsity advanced the ftali
by rushing, using straight football to the
exclusion of tricks. Dr. Bergen, the team
physician, pronounced aU the players tn
prime condition. There ia lit..e Yale
money in town. Ya'.e asks odds, which
Princeton men decline to give. The play-
ers will leave here on Friday afternoon for
New York.

Yale'e Laat Practice fiaar.
New Haven. Conn., Nov. l».?Over »»

students and friends assembled on Yale
field this afternoon to see the 'varsity
eleven hold its final practice for the big
game of Baturday. All the men played in
their regular positions, lining against a
scrub eleven for about thirty-five minutes'
play. The trainer. Fttapatrick, said to-
night that he nevt* saw a collection of
ahtletes In better condition for a ontest.
the only exception being Hinckey. who
was not fully recovered from an attack of
tonsilltls. and Gllmore, the second substi-
tute at half-back, who is suffering with a
twisted knee.

The unprecedented demand for tickets
has caused many disappointments, as
there are nearly 200 undergraduates as
well as several members of the faculty
who are unprovided for, and the appor-
tionment to the players has also been re-
duced. New York men have been In the
city offering $lO and sl2 bonus, something
n«ver before heard of, but the manage-
ment has yet to discover the first case of
a student disposing of his ticket.

The team will leave here tomorrow after-
noon on a special drawing room car. The
regular eleven will be accompanied by fif-
teen substitutes. Keene, Fltapatrick, the
trainer, and a corps of half a doxen rub-
bers.

M'AILIFFE ASD CARROLL TOSIGHT

Llgthlwelski Rivals Agala ta Meet
for a Declaloa.

San Francisco. Nov. 19.?Tomorrow night
before St. George's Club, uack McAullffe,

the lightweight champion, and Jimmy
Carroll, his old and persistent rival for
that honor, will meet In a ten-round con-
test for a decision. They last met in
this city In 1890. when McAultffe won 111

the forty-seventh round, the tide turning
when lie was all but out. Both men are
in flne condition, and lovers of boxing ex-
pect a contest worth seeing.

McAullffe Is a slight favorite in the bet-
ting at 9 to 10.

For Corbett awd fits, |M.OOO.
BUSLOII, Nov. 19.?Warren Lewis, presi-

dent of the Greater New York Athletic
Club, came here today and made tils offer
to Corbett ton.gnt, at the same tim®
wiring Fltzsimmons In San Francisco.
Lewis offered to pdT up a purse of 131.000
for a glove contest before the club on or
about January 14. The two fighters must,

however, make a depos.t of $2,500 each on
December 1, which will go to the club in
case neither appears, but if one appears
then he takes the forfeit and Lewis takes
the loss. He will deposit $5,000 with A1
Sm.th as soon as the men accept his offer.
Corbett stated tonight that he would an-
nounce his decision on the offer tomorrow

night. As nothing has been heard from
Stuart, the offer of Lewis is the best so
far. Lewis hopes to receive an answer
from Fitzslmmons in the morning.

Cincinnati, Nov. 19.-After three days'

deliberation the jury in the United Btates
court. Judge Lurton presiding, reached a
verdict for the defense today in the case
agajnst Herman Keck, charged with vio-
lating the law which prohibits bringing
skilled laborers from foreign countries to
this country under contract. The defense
wus that the defendant had established
the Industry of diamond cutting in th©
T'nitcd States since IRBS, and was there-
fore. by the terms of the taw permitted
to import skilled laborers.

Toronto. Ont? Nov. 19,-Jacob Gaudaur
has replied to Barry's challenge to row foe
tho championship. The champion will

not go to England unless he is allowed
fa;r expenses, but if Barry will come to
Canada, he will row him for any amount.

Should the Englishman decline to do this.
Gaudaur will row him on the Thames
next spring for £250 a side.

New York. Nov. 19.?John R. Gentry,

kins' of harness ra- e horses, was sold at
the Madison Square Garden horse *ale to-

rlßfit for $19,900 to Lewis J. Tewksbury,

owner of Robert J.

PROBST ASSIGNS.

Contractors Who Hare Erected No-

Chicago. Nov. 19.?The rrobst Construc-

tion Company made an assignment In the
county court today to Gustave "Walker.
The company is one of the largest con-
tracting concerns in the country*. Its
headquarters are In New York. No state-

rs nt wa* made showing the amount of
liabilities or assets.

The company built tl>e Coliseum,

Schiller block. the Peristylsat the World's
Fair, the fisheries building. Hsckenback'a
building on Midway plaisance. the court

at Fort Worth. T<>x , and other
notable buildings.

New York. Nov. 19.?8. Lychter. mem-
ber of the Probst Construction Company,
with headquarters In this city. *u iuw-
tinned todav with referents to the report

from Chlraro that the company had marte
an lie said "Th ive heard
nothing of th*> assignment. though natur-

ally I should have been advised. I know
of no cans* for such a proceeding."

F' 'Louis. Nov. 1? ?A special to the Re-
public from Hot Spr.ngs. Ark., says:
Mayor W W Waters was acquitted to-
nsjrht of the murder of Harry Martfn. a
hotel drummer, last month. Th» jury waa
out hut a short time, when it returned a
verdict of not guilty. Waters killed Mir»
tin In a srreet fight.

Penalty fnr Corseriss Trade.
Salt Lake Nov. 19 -The thirteen mem-

bers of the Salt Lake coal exchange, who
were recently convicted !n the district
court upon the charge of combining in
restraint of trade, were sentenced to-lay
by Jurtae Hallett. The retail dealer- Wvre

fined each and the *rlx>k>»ala dealer!
COB ea» h

Lor lots. Nov. y> ?A Dally News dispatch

from Paris 'onta n« an nterr -»w with M.
A. Jewett, United Spates Cons«! ** Sivaa,
Turkey, who Js on h:s way to New York.
Mr. Jewet? seemed to think, Myl this die-
patch. that M- Haaotaus. the French
nr nister for fore'.cn aIt*rt. was too con-
fident of *he sultan's sincerity In h s prom-

ises to a-cord reforms. V" Jewett at*
a grsa: dcai of io-i>or;anca to iu

I "ToUCh
'

Seasonable |
X Stuffs $
\u25bc the a ® Friw«* \u2666

I Pocket- Flannels. X
¥* Cream Shaker FT;»n-

--1 "B nel, 4Ls«' yard
A IT 3»> pj*c\u25a0\u25a0« l\«rk FUnnclfH#,

a I PI VV P *f»i-th «t4r, for '?<«?? yard.
? vvr -"-m-

2P p.'c~e* rntteoche* Canton
FlannH. worth !->?? 'or 10.- yard,

jo p«*vs»-s fine Whit«* Wool KTan-

\u2666 Yon Tooth the Heart,*' j ***? worth 25t'- for *v >*"*? +
Goes Ike Seyinf.

T Blankets. \u2666
We win touch your pocket- i

book lightlyif you want to htiy ?'** pair,* !,v * Gray TV.anket*.
X » _ . . . . from SSc to «ssc
+ OrTi-oods within tfce nwt Wffk l«> p« r* ift-4 Whit«» Blankets. A

or two. reduced from v>- to k,v.

'4 ;»*»:-« &-pound l*ark Orty
- Biank«»:s worth StM, for 12. W

50 pa>m Silver Gray Blanket*.

X Watch I ! w"!h w "r
- X

X This Dress Goods.
CaVXCftAA 13 P**o** Broadcloth, *ll now
O Ultvv Mwdft. reduced from t2 '*> to T

* $1.36 yard.
IS piece® Tartan Piakl Drees

I'Vood.*. reduced from 3Sc and #Vj

From d»jr to day for special to Sc yard. A
offerings ID Pioe*a Tartan Tlaid Press

Goods, reduced from Tsc and Sso
A to 50c yard.

1 Seasonable I ? ?
*

T p. Fur Boas. J
V Black Coney Boas, reduced

X j from $1 25 to ft 00. \u25bc
I tOOUS Imitation Mink Boas, reduced

£ v*kJ# from W.OO to U.S. X

\u25bc lter <rVeV T

X Bwepy it \u25bc
X Sfwitl Lo* Priwi. T

A
X Trmrnfm T

| w. P. BOYD &co. I
Nos. 621 and 623 Fir<t Avenue. ? 2

Fathers and
Mothers?^-

FOP Friday and Saturday Only.

Boys' Reefers at 52.50.
Boys' Cape Overcoats, &3.

Boys' Mackintoshes,
MIS' IIUU sins n IUI UMstti riititK

Gus. Brown Co.
511-515 Second Avenue.

MT7URUYA CO. - JAPANESE STOr S«3 Tester Way, WO2 Second At».
*

NEW GOODS JLST RCtIiIVGO.

young Turkish agitation In Turkey. He
will return to Armenia in February.

Richards Lumber Co. taalaaa.
Duluth, Nov. 18.?The B. B. Richards

Lumber Company has made an assign-

ment to the Duluth Trust Company. The
assets are 5T>43.100 and liabilities 1195.500.
The plant at New Duluth is worth $175,000
Rnd lumber and standing timber Is worth
sr.o.noo.

MANLY VIGOR.

tQd*n
s

PDLLMAN H.RKPIIO CABR,
KLEUAKT DI»l!IO CARS,

TO( RMT ILEBPIJIG CAMU,
' I ' \u25a0!

St. Paul, Nlaampolli, l>olofh.
Karfo. (irand Parks, Crnakitnn,
Wtanlprir. flrleoa. Aad Bnttr.
Ihlrato, Phlladefphla, Uaihlactoa,

Mew York. Roctoa unci All
Point* Cast aal tooth.

! The Minm' f'ipalir Route t

J *

5 ROSSLAND {
i AND ALL f

J Kootenay Points. JThousands of mlddlo-aared and nil men
are suffering from th»» w.*nt >t strength

.inrl manly vieor. Induced from a v«ri"ty

of causes such a* fa*t living. early e*-

i rv*>** and indts< ret lon*. overwork. mental
anxiety, brain turn. Kr., who miirht in-
stantly full pn»»esion of mental
and physical powers by uaing

Dr. Sainton's Electric Belt.

tmr. M HKDI I.K.
In Kflf«*c NovcmbT 15, IS9C.

Wonderful cures are reported dally, and
grateful friend* send the most Increasing

a<-oourrts of how. under the spie«n<iid "y*~

tem of aHf-trestment, thHr even be*in to
sparkle, th»lr hloo<l to bound througn

thrtr veins and their muscular and nerv-
ous system regain all the elastlrify of
early youth.

Anaconda. Mont.. Oft. 11. ?After
wearing your belt one month, will say I
am feeing hotter than ] nave for four
rears and hope in a f»* weeks to be all
right. DAVID PLATT.

Dr. Sandens Electric Belts
Cure the worst rases without medicine,
and cases which cannot be cured by meii-
cine.

A pocket edition of *he celebrsited eleo
tro-medlnal work.

-THREE (LAMBS OF *E*,~
Illustrated. Is sent free. aea?ed. by mail,
upon application. Every young, mi Idle-
Aged or o«d man suffering the slightest

should read It. It will show an
hups and speedy way to recain

strength and health, when everything else
h-x* faiitd-

CalS or address

BANDEN ELECTRIC CO.
Cor. Id and Washington Bia. Portland, Or.

Jtfarfcere.* Jfe'Aers'* Jfelfter
Mrs W!»?»-* ? « **T"ip has smo Me) Tnt
?ear 50 raar* *ff of matters foe tSatrets i-
dj*a whila ieetu r»g <iu pertact aa«t«w

t*s cklM. soitea* ta* cbsm. attars au rataa
m\m< coiK-. as i *» Ut» !»*»« resaaiy fee Uiarrkoaa.
Moid by Sr aseary yartof tha »'>*tA Ha
?aire ar4 M tor -Mr*,wtasiaw* »<*#h.ae syrup"
aadtaksaosUtf kiatf. a*casts a set Us.

Tr»lni> l«aav» i U
Tor Spoken*. S*f. Paul *nd
For Portland. < K* it m and ». m.
?For Ofympt*. Gray * Harbor and rtouth

E»ni. 9 a. m
For ' "artwnado. ; p. m.
For Ta< on*. «.« an 1 9 a. m . 2 «i, I and

p. m.

Trains arrlv# at fi*a>tl*~
a. m

From Hpnk.tn*. j«: Paul »rd FTaat. «40
From PofHimd. and ll.'A p m.
?From «>!ympirt. C, ray'* Harbor and

South Sri# j, m
From ? 'arf*»t!ado. U a m
From T* oms, « *. »>.2> *T ,rt l! «0 a. rn .

5;l" and 11:5ft p. m
?frndy Hunday. AM dally.
Thi* car*t »uhj*ft to f haigfr without n**-

tic#.
Through titk*t* 'o J-umn and ('hint via

Northern Fa >f|< Steamship t'ompany. and
Am»rtran ltn».

For rates. routes and other Information
call on or addr*»a

I. A. lADEAr,
(JfWfil Agent. H*atil*

f*lty Tlrk*t Offk*. rorrvar Y«-i#r wajr
and Fronf «tr»^r.

Depot Offfccorner W««t«rn
avenue and Columbia. *tr«"»>».

A. r> ' HARI.TON.
A*«i*tant Onrral Pn«»«>ri**r A*«*nt.

No. r»5 Morrlwon corner Third.
Portland, Or.

Great Clearance Sale
Of JapaatM Good*

twy articla la oar More ta pomtSruj
wfctal fieaa ImM par Mt

JAPAN BAZAAR
Ma m rum at.

? a

sloo.^
?EST ? I

Clips
"P.-I." I

New Year's Edition. I
|25 for Best Story. I

$25 for Bat Pom. I
S2O for Best Design ]

sls for Best Article oi I
Seattle. J

sls for Best ArtfcMgl

Compelitioo Op to InrjMj. j
? isk

The Post-Intelligencer will Inm a N«w
Year's edition which it tateade te matia
the most comprehensive exposition of a«* t
mttla and the stste o( Wash ln« ton en* \
their rcsourrea that has yet been pu|>» J
lished.

in connection with the Many other ea-
ttrvly new end special features of thla edl- I
tlon will be an original story, a
allegorical sketch and articles oa this eOty ;|
and the state. For theae pftf?iltiir feat-
ure* the Post-Intelligencer oflers the fM*
low Ins prises, and invite* W>|M| |«

participate in the competiUkHU j

$25 FOR AMI j
For the beat short story, net

<,OOO words, fcfc in cash will be |Km> C«|> }

di lions required In this story ate tt§t IM ill
scene or plot must he local either Ol Seat*
tie or the state ot Washing too. "JS

$25 FOR A POEM. ]
For the best short poesa. not Mnssilf 9

100 lines, 025 in cash will be cieea. ||||)m Jj
of poem to ba the city ef Use tHe v|j

520 FOR ADM 1
For the best symbolical sketch torts* j

or coat of arms of the citjr of J
130 la cash. 'j

SIS FOR ARTICLE OR j
SEAIM 1

For the best descriptive artOol* Ml
ceeding 2.000 words on the eOty af \u25a0nOM% ' j|
covering Its topography, Hi llllMtlf ||pj
Ist Irs, mercantile, comnilOlA
turiag and aoclaL 4

SIS FOR ARM IK
WASH 1

'I i
For the best article en ON H* «l |

Washington not exceeding MM wards.
dwelling principally upoa Hj»
It oflfsrs to settlers aad iMfMh

Conditions of Euk CbpfilM. |
Manuscript must be *«*???? M* |

of sheet only. UW*M R|
preferred.) Wlgn artiA mUMf, |i'Ji» er i

sketch wtth a nom de »?* |
your name to manW*rtP* * W |
write it on a separeOa «®P W*' ®B "

close this In a s«U* o«wk** »«* *»<»*

your nom de plus* **

Clow .11 to a ur*«*«*<» » n4
VmTi K«litt<» tJk

same to Mansfrr P»w *»

Post-Intel Ugencea #

Competitioß W1 »

On artiels.- <****?*">? ***

of Washington. Deo****
On poem, IX***

_
.

~ i|i Mr Deeesaber Ml
On allegorical w*s»

On short story, OsS«»ber tt.

*ll wtlcM M*

tfAEDi
CommM~

«* " ?"*£?«
pr.mln.n. Cl "**""?* *

?ch WIW*"" " "y *

T». «rtK
«"\u25a0? *.\u25a0*\u25a0*

compnu* *?**
lh< «««\u25a0»«? ""\u25a0~ 4* ""fc

*.n be efl*»»* «T of theae competi-

tion*.
Address efl iISSW'i to Manage*

New l«ars Fwt*lniiiH|SKiir,.4


